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THE general situation LOOKS 
A LITTLE BRIGHTER THIS
PAST WEEK.
During the past week two things have 
occurred which might tend to modify 
our opinions on this subject. The first 
was the announcement that the British 
Government had placed a ban on all 
importations into England from Cania- 
da of certain food stuffs, notably bac- 
It is true that this statement wason.
subsequently modified. We were told 
that all that was meant was that a 
license was required before such impor­
tation took place. Only firms holding 
that licence would be allowed to im­
port. Another explanation or modifi­
cation of the original announcement 
was that this prohibition applied only 
to the British Government. It was a 
sort of self-denying ordinance that they 
imposed upon themselves. Private par­
ties could still import as they thought 
fit. It cannot be said that these modi­
fications made the purpose of the Gov­
ernment much more evident. People 
could not well help asking themselves 
why am I asked to abstain from bacon 
for the sake of the troops at the front 
if no Canadian bacon is allowed to 
reach them?
But the careful reader of the daily 
papers from. hints dy^f^ped- h.ere .and 
there is, I think, able ’tb put two and 
two together and get a pretty clear 
idea of what this pronouncement really 
meant. The winter is coming on and 
everj'one seems to predict that from the 
food and fodder poirit or view it is go­
ing to be a hard one. Suppose that I 
could call upon Mr. A., one of our 
leading merchants, and should speak to 
him somewhat as follows: “I want to 
lay jn a stock of things for the winter 
—flour and feed for pay horse, cow and 
chickens. But ursifortunately I ana short 
of money. Will you lend me fifty dol­
lars that I may purchase what I want 
from Mr. B., another of our merchant 
princes.” What do you suppose Mr. A. 
would say? The probability is that he 
would be speechless at my impudence. 
When he recovered the power of speech 
he would probably say that if he was 
to lend me the money he certainly 
thought he ought to have done my 
trade.
That is/ very much the position of the 
United States. They are lending vast 
sums of money to the Allies. That be­
ing so they think that they, and'not 
Canada, ought to have the trade in 
food and in munitions.
The second occurance of the past week 
the importance of which it has been 
difficult to estimate, has been the an­
nouncement in last Thursday night s 
paper that a wet August in England 
had been brought to a conclusion by 
the worst rain and wind storm in the 
last forty years. This, it was said, 
had entirely ruined the crops. But 
strange to relate no further ri'ference to 
this most disasterous occurence has ap­
peared, so far as I have observed, in 
any of our papers. The gyrain crop in 
Great Britain is supposed to furnish 
one-sixth of the grain they need for the 
year. If this has been destroyed it 
would certainly tend to^ make much 
moie serious a situation than we were 
given to understand was already likely 
to become critical. But in the absence 
of any further informatiop on this sub­
ject we can only wait and oee. At least 
our duty of food economy 
less urgent.
the “father” of the district school at 
tlu' Divide between Ganges and Eulford. 
He was formerly the ownier of the John 
K. Brown estate of four hundred and 
eighty acres at the Divide. From \there 
he went to Richmond, Virginia, but the 
wander lust struck him and he moved 
to Missouri where he followed stock 
dealing as a business. Recently he has 
been in the Peace River Country and it 
appeals to him so strongly that he in­
tends going back there in the spring to 
g^ in for raising stock. He thinks the 
future of that country is assured and 
looks forward for an early development 
in agriculture, timber and minerals.
Mr. Conery is an American by birth 
but is a naturalized British subject and 
takes a great interest in the welfare of 
his adopted country. His two sons, 
Claude and Bud, are now in France do­
ing their bit for civilization, Vpoth hav­
ing left Victoria in 1915 in the G7th and 
88th Battalions. Mr. Conery’s ambit­
ion is to see both his sons return home 
in go&d shape and take up their future 
residence in the Peace River country 
where the chances for young men are 
considered good. Mr. Conery is pleas­
ed to get back and renew acqtuaintahce 
with old time friends and neighbors. 
He has always retained a liking for 
this part of the world in spite q.f his 
extended travels.
TRUSTEE IS HOT PLEASED WITH 
DEVElOmTS IN
To the Editor Sidney* Review.
Dear Sir,—Would you kindly give me 
a little space in your paper to reply to 
the questiori asked,—“Is the Depart­
ment to Blame?” Being one of the 
trustees of the Sidney School District 
fox the past two years I have seen,, 
some things and heard many others 
and I can truthfijf^ly say the Department 
is not to blame foE" the scho'ol situation 
as it now stands in Sidney. Now who 
is., it must be left to others to judge.
Sixteen months ago the department 
sent out their inspector with a proposal t;he children.
would vote against it. We, simple like 
asked how he knew that. “Well,” he 
answered, “I know what my own fam­
ily will do.”
Now, Mr. Editor, we know the real 
reason why the Consolidation proposal 
was not accepted, and I, like yourself, 
want- to know are we going to continue 
as we Rave done in the past. At the 
board meeting held on Monday evening 
last I said to our progressive member; 
“Now that we have turned down the 
consolidation proposal, what’s the next 
thing to be done about the new school 
in Sidney?” “Forget it, I say,” was 
the answer I received. Some of the 
ratepayers I have spoken to since said 
the same thing, “forget it!”
Mr. Editor, it makes me feel sick at 
heart to think that the only man 'with 
the power to raise thirty votes should 
say “forget it.” The onlv reason he 
could put forward for not wishing to 
have the graded school erected on the 
proposed site was that it would tend 
to depreciate the value of the land in 
the townsite of* Sidney. One reason 
why we must forget the graded school 
in Sidney is that he says the rates are 
now more than enough. Is this so? 
All,the ratepayers I have spoken to say 
that this is nonsence and that they are 
quite willing to pay double provided we 
can get the school arid get it in Sid­
ney.
Now, I am only a mere woman and 
anything I can say at the trustees’ 
meetings is not apparently taken ser­
iously by my associates on the board, 
who, being men and of course consti­
tute the majority, get together and up­
set everything. I feel that it is a 
waste of time attending these trustee 
meetings and I would like to know 
what is to be done?
I would like to suggest that the rate­
payers make a clean sweep of the pres­
ent board and elect three straight-for­
ward men who are clear on this one 
point—a graded school for Sidney—in 
Sidnasq-if .qioasible, if not 
posed site on Beacon avenue.
Then, I would like the mothers of our 
children to form a women’s union to 
help our tru&tees and teachers and in 
this way become thoroughly iiiterested 
I and acquainted with all that goes on 
about the schools and the education of




OLD TIMER REVISITS SIDNEY.
Mr. S. T. Conery is in town on a 
visit to his daughter, Mrs. Adolph 
Traige. Mr^ Oonery is well known to 
all the old timers of this part of the 
world, having V/een a . resident of Salt
Spring Island and Victoria for the past 
fwtudy-OVree yeaYs. xt-WaS dno to Mr; 
Connery’s energy that the Salt Spring
Island Creamery was ogi^-ablished about 
twenty-two yenrs agh. He wos also
to the trustees of that time to remodel 
the school on Fifth street by adding 
another room £o!r the Superior School. 
They had waited for two years to see 
if the two districts would join. The 
department then determined to do the 
best they could on the present site and 
if the ratepayers chose they could buy 
more land adioiniiig and a new building 
would be erected. This seemed good to 
us and we accepted the proposition and 
plans were sent out and tenders called 
for. I being only a simple woman con­
cluded that this would go through and 
told the children of the good things 
ahead. Now then at the annual meet- 
ing a progressive trustee is elected who 
thinks we should get the district re­
divided so that we could get more 
land. I need not attempt to telL you, 
everybody knows how the discussion on 
this land question wfis carried on; 
Maps were produced and many meetings 
held, all taking up the time of the trus­
tees and others interested in better 
school facilities. No agreement was 
reached in the end as the scheme fell 
through and we went quietly on in the 
same old way until about two mon-ths 
ago, when the department again sent 
out Mr. Frince to interview the Sidney 
trustees on the subject of joining with 
North Saanich in a consolidated school 
scheme. The trustees were assured that 
by joining we could secure for the dis­
trict a graded school with all its ad­
vantages. We agreed to accept the in­
vitation to join the trustee board of 
North Saanich and discuss the question 
of consolidation. At this meeting the 
North Saanich trustees made it very 
clear that on one condition only would 
they consolidate and unless wo could 
agree to that no more need be said. 
This condition was that the school to 
be built must be on a site between 
Sidneway station and the East Road 
on Beacon avenue. The Sidney trus­
tees agreed to this and we then pro­
ceeded to appoint the two chairmen as 
a committee to select the site and to
then bring th(a....prop-Qaition- belQJfe thJ,
ratepayers of tko twp, districts.
One week later the Sidney trustees 
held a meeting to talk this matter 
ovei and at which our progressive 
-member—made-- thiB- statement that the 
I)roiiosition would not go through. He 
stated that he had said nothing to any 
body but he know “thirty” people who
Apologizing for taking up so much 
of your valuable space, I am an inter­
ested mother as well as a trustee,
MRS. M. SIMISTER,
The British Columbia Academy of 
Music is now established in Sidney, the 
organization of which took place last 
Saturday afternoon in Berquist’s large 
halL The number of pupils putting in 
an appearance on the opening day was 
not large, but then it must be remem­
bered that the day was exceedingly hot 
and it was also the last Saturday be­
fore the opening of the public schools 
for the fall term. However, two classes 
were organized, Mrs. Shaw having four 
pupils in her dancing class and Miss 
Lugrin two or three in the singing and 
instrumental class. Prospects for the 
coming Saturday are much brighter, as 
quite a number of adults have signified 
their intention of attending for instruc­
tion in vocal and instrumental music. 
It is also quite certain that a large 
number of boys and girls will shortly* 
be in attendance at what might be 
termed the physical exercise or dancing 
class conducted by Mrs. Shaw.
In order to remove any doubt a5„to 
the prices being -barged by the Acad­
emy for instrtip.lj.5Pn in the different 
branches, the has been anthor-





As it is not possible to conduct clas­
ses in the vocal and instrumental in­
struction the price has beeh' set at $1.00 
per hour and each pupil will receive 
private inS'truction by the teacher in 
charge. The hall has been divided off 
so that one class does not interfere 
with the other. If the pupil desires in­
struction may be given at the home.
RECEIVES COMMISSION.
RED CROSS RECEIPTS.
The many Sidney friends of “Denny” 
Green, brother of Mrs. George Findlay, 
will be pleased to know that he has 
I'ecently been promoted and is now a 
lieutenant in the Canadian Army in 
France, according to a letter received 
by Mrs. Findlay this week.
Pte. Green left Sidney to join the 16th 
Battalion, 72nd Seaforths, at Vancou­
ver, with which battalion he went over­
seas with the .first contingent.. From, 
the date of their arrival in France 
until the 8th of April last he has been 
almost constantly in the trenches when 
he left for the Bexhill training school 
to take up a course of training and 
recently graduated as a lietuenant. To 
further complete his training he is at 
present taking another course at the 
Shorncliff school.
The chairman of the local branch of 
the Red Cross Committee is pleaspd to 
acknowledge the receipt of the follow­
ing amounts:
Rev. and’ Mrs. T. C. Des Barres, 
monthly donation, $5.00.
Mr. j. Martindale, donation, 50c.
Sale of Lavender, Mrs. J. J. White, 
50 cents.
ANGLICAN SERVICES.
.Septembex.™9., ..„ i917rr-Xpux Sun.:
day after Trinity.
8 a. mo, Holy Communion at St. An­
drew’s.
11 a. m.. Morning Prayer and Holy 
Communion at Holy Trinity.
3 p. m., Evening Prayer at Church 
Hall.
7 p. m., Evening Prayer at St. An­
drew’s.
SPECILIZATION
WE SPECIALIZE IN SHEET MUSIC—Popular, Standard, and Class-
Because of this you are most likelyical, both Vocal and Instrumental, 
to get what you want when you want it. Don’t necessarily wait until 
the next time you are in the city,a phone message will bring it to ycu
per return post. Write for our free Specimen Catalogue.
a,
GIDEON HICKS PIANO COMPANY, Ltd
VICTORIA, B.C.OrP, POST OFFICE.
mats.
V.,.
THE SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
rUDLKSlIHD BY
THL: SIDNKY I’KINTINC AND 1’U BLI Sll 1 N (5 
COMPANY, LTD.
Issued Every 'riuirsday at Sidney, B. C. 
Advertising Kates on A ppl icut ion. 
Subscription Price. $1.00 I'cr annum. 
Notices or a(P ertisemont s must be in the 
Ueview Oliiee, corner of I'iftli Street and 
Beacon Avenue, by Wednesday noon to insure 
liuulication.
applying the closure.
ensureSir Thomas White in order to 
the passing of the C. N. R. bill had to 
go to the extremity to get it through 
the Hohse by applying the closure 
clause, thus shutting off the discussion 
of the bill. The opposition were almost 
solid in bucking the C. N. R. deal, only 
two Liberals voting with the Govern­
ment. While it is some times necessary 
that in order to make progress to ap­
ply the closure, it is only in the most 
exceptional case that this excuse is 
found satisfactory. Even Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier only took twenty minutes, the 
time the Government allotted each 
member in debating the clauses, but 
Sir Wilfrid “stood pat” and refused to 
accept the Government’s offer for an ex­
tension of time for him only, taking 
the attitude that he had no more right 
in debating public affairs than other 
members of the House. In order to 
bolster up his arguments regarding the 
advisability of the C. N. R. purchase. 
Sir Thomas White drew a nice red,-ker- 
ring across the trail when he asserted 
that the Government were purchasing it 
in order to keep it from falling into 
the hands of the C. P. R. This state­
ment was handed to the party ^ress for 
to be spread broadcast and help influ­
ence the people into believing the Gov­
ernment was making a great bargain 
for the country. It was intended also 
to influence the voter at the next gen­
eral election and to help strengthen the 
Government’s ^ositioii in the co^intry.
We are glad to' see tKal Lord Shaugh- 
nessy came out with a complete and 
'emphatic denial of the Finance Minis­
ter’s statement and the English he used 
in denouncing those responsible for the 
statement that the C. P. R. wanted to
ional institutions by the number and 
standing of its graduates, tends to the 
raising of the standa^rds to such an ex­
tent that our boasted educational sys­
tem becomes the privilege of but a 
minority of the jieople. Should the boy 
or girl who fails to pass the entrance 
examination, because of a natural 
weakness in one of the prescribed sub- 
' jects, be excluded from all further edu­
cation because of that weakness? Or 
should the genius o'f these, for in cases 
where we find a marked weakness we 
often find a compensating strength in 
some other directior^ should thi^ gen­
ius, we ask, be rc'legated to the scrap- 
heap and the possessor to the ranks of 
the “hewers of wood and drawers of 
water,’’ or should some provision be 
found by means of which this genius 
would be developed and our communit- j 
ies be enriched by additional treasures 
of mind, soul, commerce and citizen- i 
ship? The answer seems plain, the rem­
edy difficult to find.
On the other hand should the success­
ful entrance candidates with all their 
varying tastes, abilities and ambitions 
be obliged to either forego any further 
education', as far as our public schools 
are concerned, or spend one, two, or 
three years struggling with the prob­
lems of subjects that will have but 
comparatively little relationship to 
their later lives, or the lives of the ma­
jority of the people. Why should the 
vast majority of our j^oung people be 
obliged to submit to a course of study 
designed to meet the needs of the few 
j who wish to enter the University? 
Should not our High School course of 
study be adjusted to suit, not only the 
minority, but also prSvide for the ma­
jority of our young people a culture 
and training that will best fit them for 
life?
The atmosphere of our High Schools 
is too exclusively intellectual, our 
High School graduates too much es­
tranged from the ideal of productive ac­
tivity. Boys and girls, like plants and 
animals, become acclimatized, and if 
they are surrounded for a sufficient 
length of time by a purely intellectual 
atmosphere, removal from that atmos­
phere to a strongly practical one means 
arrested growth and sometimes a sterile 
life. The production of a study of the 
application of science to our everyday 
activities, and the participation, as far 
as possible, in these activit,es as an aid 
to study would temper the overheated 
intellectual atmosphere and make the 
transition from school to life-work 
more safe and easy. Our young people 
in future, must not only be willing, but 
able to engage in those activities that 
?.re the basis of happy homes and great 
riations.
Technical education comes to us in 
answer to this need. The present form 
may not prove, ultimately, to he the 
most efficient but one thing is sure, it 
poirits in the direction of a spirit of 
service, of useful productive labor, and
to the interest in the work and the pro­
fits therefrom if farm life is chnsen. 
But the subject is broad enough to 
touch every life activity of the people, 
to erilarge their outlook, to train their 
mental powers and aims to instill the 
desire and provide the ability to be 
useful.
SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO., 
LIMITED.
SUGAR SUPPLY NOW AVAILABLE.
Our large stock of funeral supplies 
makes it easy to select goods at a price 
within keeping with ones means. Oui 
large, modern, well ventilated funeral 
chapel is free to our patrons. Our 12 
passenger limousine and motor hearse 
are second to none. Horse drawn equip 
ment if desired. Comiietent lady as-Winnipeg, August 31.—The deficit inthe sugar supply of Western Canada is j u v, +
being made up and by ten days no more sistant in attendance and t e es oi 
trouble is expected. Since the closin
of the Vancouver sugar refinery eastern 
firms which formerly supplied as far 
past as Brandon have- been shipping to 
the coast every alternate week. A train 
load virrived in this city last week, but 
was sent on farther west. The price 
here now is a hundred to house­
holders, and the price will drop ni-xt 
month.
services guaranteed day or night. 1612 
Quadra street, Victoria, B. C. Phor.e 
3306.
t B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
*r(HAYVVAUD’.S)
Motor or Horse Drawn Equipment
as required. ' i-b
T.St Brout;hton .Street, -Victoria. B. C. -b 
'Feleiilioiies—2236. 2238.




Branch Opening at 
Sidney
For Terms Apply
SECY., B. C. ACADEMY OF MUSIC, 






















When you get the aroma of mak-
ing toast and coffee right at the
table. 4^







4* Reasons:—Directness of conversat- l|i
4t iT.
ion is not reached in the written44 4T̂-
'4>
make absolutely perfect toast and 
coffee. Attach to any electric 
light socket. See them at our 





purchase the C. N. R. was very strong 
and to the point. The plan to purchase 
the C. N. R. controlling stock was ar­
ranged in Toronto with the approval 
of some of the capitalists of that city
who were close friends of the Borden 
cabinet. The deal is very repugnant to 
the man on the street and the Govern- 
meht -will find this out at th® polls. 
The amount of energy used by Sir Tho^ 
White and a coterie of Conserva-tive 
members of the House was greater than
true culture is concerned, and in the 
case of agriculture at least, opens the 
way of every successful student to en­
ter the highest educational institutions 
of the land.
Agriculture may now be taken in 
place of one of the languages in the 
High School taking equal rank as far 
as matriculation is concerned. The 
study of agriculture docs not mean nec­




communication; you speak with 
the party you want; you receive ~ 
your answer immediately; no 
journey is required; distance is 









LIGHT AND POWER DEPT. 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney, B. C.
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used by them in behalf of the Conscrip­
tion Bill and it rather looks as if it 
was of vastly more importauice to them. 
No oue doubts the veracity of Lord' 
Shaughnessy and Sir Thomas White 
will find it difficult to make the people 
swallow the C. N. R. bill after the head 
of the C. P. R. denies the Finance Min­
ister’s statement that the Government 
was. buying it only for the purpose of 
preventing it falling into the hands of 
the C. P. R.
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING RFOULA- 
TIONS.
TECHNICAL EDUCATION.
The following ajticle from the pen of 
Mr. J. C. Readey, Supervisor of Agri­
cultural Instruction, will be of interest 
to many of our readers:
“Independence of tho\ight and action 
is said to be a characteristic of the 
Canadian people. The characteristic 
applies within the sphere of our own 
particular business or profession, but 
it may bo true that wo do not exercise 
this indcpoi-idence when considering the 
broad relationships such as those of 
government and education. In cases 
such as these it may bo that wo accept 
too much the thought of others as corn- 
clusive without submitting it to the 
test of our conception of common sense 
and de>mocracy. Practices become law 
and objects become fetishes because the 
people fail to think.
For instance, should the first concern 
of an educational institution bo the
x,&p.ut,a,UQ,fi. qJ......that ihstitut,-
ionP Has not the practice of raising 
the entrance barriers to exclude those 
.who may not bo able to attain to high 
standing as graduates become as good 
as law, and have not some of our pre 
scribed text books become fetishes The 
popular practice of judging our oducat-
Conl niitiing TiKlUs of the Dominion, in 
Miinitol).a, Snsknl chownn aiul Allici-ta, tlie 
N’ukon 'J'ori-it ot-y, flio Nort h-U'est 'I'ei'rit oi ies 
and in a portion of the Drovinco of British 
('oluml)iii, mny he leased for a. term of twenty 
one years at an nujinal rental of an ncre. 
No more tlian 2,.'")(U) acres will ho leased to 
one applicant.
A ixpliral ion for a lease must lie made by 
the applicant in jierson to tlie Accent or .Scilc- 
Af.Cent of the disirirl. in whieli the; rif^lits ap­
plied for a l e si I na t od.
In sorveycnl teriiloiy the land must he* do-
scrilied liy sections, or leRal s n 1 i-d i v i si o n h of 
seilions, and in nnsnrvoyed territory thetricet 
npplied for shall ho stalcccd out l>y the applic- 
icnt. himself.
l-.nc h Mpplicntlon nmst ho acc ompanied hy a 
fee pf $."1 which will ho refunded if the rl^rlita 
ap|ilic‘d for aie jiot cvvailahle, lint not olhcT-' 
wise. \ royally shall he paid on tlie merrh- 
"idahle oiilput of the mine at the rata of five 
c cm IH per ton.
Sidney Mills, Limited
Manufacturers of all kinds of Rough and 
Dressed Lumber, Dimension Timbers, 
Mouldings, Flooring, Ceiling, Etc.
Men Wanted at Current Wages.
'I'ho person operating the mine shall fnrnlHh 
the aK'Mil wllh sworn rcdnrn.H ncronnlln^f for 
the full cpianllt.v of mot-c-hanl able coal mined 
niid pa.v the royalty thereon. If the roal 
mining rlffhts nro not bolnp' operated, siieh, ro- 
tnriiH slionld ho fuinlshed at least onro a year.
'The Ic'aso will Inrhido the coal mining 
rl(arht.s only, htit the lessee may ho permitted
to piirc'hasf) whatever available Btirfnce rifrhts
lna,v he roii.siderc'd nc'c'essniy for the worliing 
of the mine at the rate of ^lo per acre
F'oi full i n f 11 r III a I 10 n a jipl lea I Ion hIhmiIiI he 
hTade In' ITu' Pifu'Felnry of Mie Deparfmcml of 
the InteiioT, ()l((v,w'a, or to any Agent or .Siili 
Agcml of Dominion I.nnfVs
W. W. (’t)UY,
Depot v Mlnislor of Ilcc' Intel lor
I - I I : ,1 M I I . 1 M / I I I I > 0 I > I I r 0 t I O 11 of tills a I I •
\ erl i-emcuil will not he paid for. — 58782
The Local Butchers
DEALERS IN
Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Poultry, Etc.
High Grade Butter and Fresh Eggs a Specialty 
Shamrock Hams, Bacon and Lard Always on Hand
Inspection Invited Stores at Sidney and Saanichton
tc" -""t-- - .......
- w■'/SW
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GIVES INTERESTING ACCOUNT
ChB wing
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW
It is manufactured 





It is tobacco scien­
tifically prepared 
for maTi’s use.
OF EXPERIENCE AT FRONT
Pte. ■•Tim” Eaton, a former Sidney 
boy who went over to France with the 
B. C. Bantams, in writing to Mr. P. N. 
Testei' gives the following account of 
his trip to the front:
“Dear Pete,—While I have a few min­
utes to spare I will write you a few 
lines just to let you R:now I am still in
the land if the 
course give you
stepping out of hell into 




Issued Under the Auspices of 
the Sidney and District Branch 
of the Red Cross Society, now 
on Sale at the Red CorssRoom
A handsome little booklet of 36 pages 
containing 80 recipes for cooking vege­
tables and fruits. Price 25 cents.
HORSESHOERS
Benevolent Protective Association






0 to 4, Per Set ............................. if2.50
5 to 6, Per Set ............................. 2.15
6, Per Set .......   3.00
7, Per Set ............................................ 3.25
8, Per Set ............................................. 3.50
2.50
•r.










0 to 4, Re-setting ........................ 1-50
5 to 6, Re-.setting ....................... 1 .75
7 to 8, Re-setting ........................ 2.00
BAR SHOES.
0 to 4, Each
.5 to 6, Encli
7 to 8, Each
RUNNING FIORSES.
Training Plates .....................................1114.00
Racing Plates ..............................................  4,00
Racing Plates, with Calks ............... ,5.00
Trotting or Pacing Horses’ Plain
Shoes .....................................................
Brazed Calks, Each, Extra 
Cross-flreing Shoos, Each
Bar Shoes ...................................
CARRIAGE OR DRIVING IIORSFf;
Hand Turned Shoes, Per Set .......  8.3,00
RUBBER PADS,
No. O to 4, Per Pair ........................................'r’
No^j, to 5 ...............................
No V, Per Pnlr ............
No, 7 to 8, Per Poir ...........
Ruldier Pads Set, Per Fail 
Leather Soles, Per Pair ,, ,
Leather Soles Set ..................
Nailproof Soles ♦o No, 4 




No. 0 to 4, Per Pair ..............
No. 5 to 6,
No. 7 to 8,'Per Pair .............................. 3.00
NEVER SLIP.
No. 0 to 4, Per Pair ...1........................ A.00
No. 5 to 6, Per Pair ............................ 5.00





Ordinary Shoes, Per Set ................... 4.00
Hand Turned, Bevelled .........................  G.OO
SHARPENING SHOES.
No. 0 to 4, Per Set ................................. 1.50
No. 5 to 6, Per Set ................................. 1.75
No. 7 to 8, Per Set ................................. 2.00
SUPPLYING AND CALKING SHOES.
Per Set .............................. 1.25No. O to 4,
No. 5 to 6, Per Set ............................... 1.75





0 to 3, Per Shoe .......
4 to 5, Per Shoe .......
G, 7 niifl H, Per Shoe
2.50 





HORSES THAT NEED STOCKS AND 
ROPES, DOUBLE PRICE.
ALT. HORSES SHOD AT OWNER’S 
RISK. .
livir.g. I cannot of 
a detailed account of 
where I have been or what I have been 
dodng as the censorship is too strict. 
After a short period of very hard train­
ing in England, I, with quite a number 
more, was drafted over to this country 
to reinforce one of the old battalions. 
Arrived here, after going to various 
training camps for a few days each, I 
went to a brigade school to take a 
special course in rifle grenadier work, 
where I staid for about three weeks. 
This was very interesting and by the 
time I was through I was beginning to 
feel more like a fighting man. I even­
tually found my way to my new Vjat- 
talion and it was not many days before 
I was in the line. The first 1in.ne under 
fire I did not seem to mind a little bit,
I guess it was because I did not fully 
realize the seriousness of it. However,
I had not been in the line very long 
before I began to see what I was up 
against, especially after being nearly 
buried three times. It is really funny 
to see how one ducks their head when 
shells are flying over. V/orking parties 
are not very comfortable things, espec­
ially when Fritz locates yoii and sends 
over a few “whiz-bangs” etc., to help 
you along. It is surprising though to 
see the number of shells- thrown ovir 
without hurting anyone at all. The air 
fights are very interesting to watch. 
Our- boys certainly have it over Fritzie 
in the air scraps. I have seen quite a 
number of enemy planes brought down. 
Orie for instance fell about thirty feet 
in front of our parpet and some of our 
boys were over the top in a second to 
extricate the pilot and observer from 
the wreckage. Fritz gave them just 
about long enough to .get them out and 
then tried to shell the plane, without 
success, however. He needs to take a 
few lessons from our gunners, they cet- 
tainly are great marksmen. I think 
the most glorious sight of all is to see 
our artillery put up a barrage. Just as 
far as ojie can see is one continual 
sh( et of flame. The noise of the firing 
and the screaming of the shells is of 
course terrible, but one soon gets used 
to it. Fritz is away behind the British 
now for artillery. Our boys seem to 
put over about fifty shells to his one. 
This, no doubt, is a little exagerated 
but it gives one that impression. I 
have sure slept in some queer places 
over here, and the last time I was in 
the line beat them all. I must tell you 
.about this when I come back as the 
censor would no doubt cross it out 
from this letter. I was on outpost duty 
at the time and I had to hide in this 
in the day time and come out at dusk 
on guard. Fritz gave us a very hot 
time of it, more than usual. He had 
got his “-wind up” about something. I 
guess he thought we were going to pay 
him a visit. However, we all came out 
safe arid sound.
This is a great country for rain. It 
has Vancouver beaten quite easily, and 
it sure mak(‘S some fancy mud, sonre of 
that nice slippery kind where you take 
one step forward and slip back two.-If 
we want to go anywhere we turn round 
and walk the other way; we get there 
much qiiicker^—honest. No one will ever 
know what the poor boys have gone 
through who have been here the past 
two winters when the mud is waist high 
and over. They aie certainly the her­
oes. It is bad enough over shoo tops, 
and yet you see the boys all laughing 
and joking through it all, happy as 
clams, but that is the kind of spirit 
that is slowly but surely beating the 
Huns.
It is absolutely inqiossible to realize 
the full horrois, and destruction of war 
until right in the nudst of it. It seems 
terrible to see whole towns and villag­
es completely wiped off the map, hard­
ly on6 stone left upon another; woods 
that were once a picture to the coun­
tryside, now as clear as if a Canadian 
lumber ovitfit had been at work, pos­
sibly an old stump hero and there. It 
is very interesting going through our 
old trenches, both our and Fritz’, into 
the dugouts, tunnells, etc. They could 
tell sonie great tales if they could only 
sjum k.
The Y. M. C. A. is certainly doing 
grant work out here. Wherever there 
are soldiers, Iheie you will find' the ‘Y’ 
just at th(' back of the line, well with- 
J,ij. rangx! of the big gjuis- are
movies, conceits, leading and wriiing 
rooms and game.s and sports of every 
descniition fur the benefit of “Tommy’’ 
Thie-c hours after coming out of that 
inferno one can bi' at a picture show, 
i or listening to beautiful music and 
siniging; all “local’’ talent of course.
It is like 
heaven. I could 
long time on the joys and discomforts 
(there are some discomforts you know) 
of life out here, but L must cut it short.
I have met quite a number of the Sid­
ney boys both here and in England, 
they are all looking well, but of course 
they are like the rest of us, they will 
be glad when they have cleaned Fritzie 
up so that they can get- back to good 
old B. C. I nret Major Foster, in fact 
I was posted to his battalion. He is 
v/ell and hearty and he sure likes to’ 
gel into the t’nick of it. He was on one 
or two rather. dangerous enterprises 
lately that I should have hated to have 
been in, but he gets by with it every 
time and comes out safe. I was very 
pleased to learn this week that he has 
been made O. C. of a battalion. I guess
he will not like leaving his old battal­
ion as he has been with them ever since 
they came over and they will be sorry 
to lose him. I am now on the Divis­
ional sub-staff, having been fortunate 
in getting a post as Orderly Room 
Clerk to the Div, Machine Gun Officer. 
This is very nice work, and of course 
far preferable to the other for a time. 
The hours are rather long, 8.30 a. m. to 
12 p. m., Sunday included, but I do not 
mind that. My address will be No. 
8211.607, Pte. A. J. Eaton, care 
0., B.E.F., France. If at any time you 
feel inclined to drop a line. Please give 
my kind regards to all the old Sidney 
friends. Yours, etc.
TIM.
PROF. J. MACOUN DONATES FINE ' 
COLLECTION TO THE MUSEUM.
Three very interesting and valuable 
contributions have been made recently 
lo the Provincial Museum. Director 
Kermode and Dr. Newcombe have been 
interesting themselves in securing ad­
ditions to the ornithological and other 
collections with good results. Mrs. 
Dewdney gave the British Columbia 
portion of , her late husband’s collection 
of Indian relics. Rev. Charles Croucher 
of Yale, left 157 articles, which are now 
on view there. The third donation con­
sists of a collection of botanical spec­
imens made by Prof. John Macoun, of 
Sidney, by permission of the Director 
of the Geological Survey at Ottawa. 
There is a complete set of the flowering 
plants of the Island so far as have -been 
discovered, and they form a complete 
duplicate of the set in the herbarium 
at Ottawa. There are also ferns and 
mosses.
Professor Macoun took many years to 
make the collection. Commencing as 
long ago as 1875, he has added to it 
from time to time until it is J^robably 
one of the finest in existence. The only 
stipulation made in presenting the col­
lection was that it should remain on 
Vancouver Island.
HEADS TRAINING OFFICERS’ CAMP
Lieut.-Col. Chas. B. Worsnop, a for­
mer Sidney man, is now in command of 
a battalion qf Canadian officers in Eng­
land. This battalion has just been 
formed at Seaford camp, and is the 
only organization of its kind in exist­
ence. Col. Worsnop is a son of Capt. 
C. O. Worsnop, a well-known Winnipeg­
er of the early days who removed to 
Vancouver to take up his residence. 
The chaplain of the new training bat­
talion is Major John Pringle, the first 




Tenders are called for the erection of 
a Nurses’ Home at Resthaven Conval­
escent Hosjjital, Sidney, B. C.
Plans and specifications can be seen 
at the offices of Major J. S. Harvey, 
0. C. “J” Unit, Esciuimalt.
The lowest or any tender not neces­
sarily acce]>ted.
Tenders to be in on or before the lOth 
September, 1)117, and addressed to Mr. 
A. A. Cox, Advisory architect, “J” 
Unit, M.H.C.C., care 0. C. “J” Un.it, 
M.H.C.C., Esquimalt.
LOST—Grade' Down Ram, grey faced, 
aged, mark in right ear. Reward. J. 
W. Martindale, Meadlands Farm.
FOR SALE—Forty Flemish Giant Rab­
bits, goo<l size and color, in fine con- 
diti/on, good brooding stock,, all ages. 
Fieri Brouilette, .James Island.
FOR SALE-^A Jersey Holstein Cow, 
good milker and quiet. Also about 
three tons of hay. Apply Mrs. 






LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF
Mr. H. J. Morgan, of Fletcher Bros., 
Victoria, spent Wednesday in Sidney 
on business for his firm.
Mr. and Mrs. Feliz Ferneri, of Vic­
toria, were the guests of Mrs. and Miss 
Perry on §unday last.
THOSE WHO VALUE THEIR PIANO
Mr. and Mrs. Rudd are among those 
who removed their household effects to 
Victoria during the week.
The Misses Lillian and Muriel Tester 
have returned to St. Ann’s Academy 
for the fall and winter term.
Mrs. Bullard, of Vancouver, is a vis­
itor in Sidney this week, being the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Tes,ter.
The S. S. “Cascade,” Capt. Slater, 
was in port Monday with a cargo of 
cans for the Sidney Canning Company.
The St. Andrew’s W. A. will meet on 
Wednesday, September 15th, at the 
home of Mrs. Alan Campbell, Cevenlh 
street.
1.0. D. E. WILL COLLECT OLD 
BOTTLES AND CANS THIS MONTH
Will be pleased to learn that Mr. A. 
Cresswell will periodically visit Sidney 
and vicinity. He is a giano maker and 
tuner of thirty years esoperience. Poss­
essor of certificate (with honors) for 
twentj' years. Phone 4141 Victoria, cr 




Limit ed, ” tlie
Miss Terry, Miss Ross and Miss Hays 
returned to Sidney on Monday evening 
to take up thcdr duties in the Sidiiey 
schools.
Mr. J. Prince, of Vancouver, who 
spent the week-end in Sidney the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Nicol, left for'home 
on Wednesday.
At the meeting of the Allies Chapter, 
North Saanich, I. O. D. E., held last 
Tuesday it was dtcided to hold a sock 
day in October, and for this purpose a 
committee was formed to decide upon 
the date and to consider iplans to make 
the undertaking a success.
The collection of jurik will take place 
on the 26th of September. It^ is hoped 
that every housekeeper in the district 
will have saved their bottles and tins 
for this collection. Any of the follow^- 
ing is asked for:
Tins—Jam, lard, baking powder, bis­
cuit and other tins with lids, tea and 
coffee tins.
Bottles—Good bottles of any kind es­
pecially medicine bottles, olive, pickle, 
vinegar, beer, whiskey, malted milk, 
etc.
Rubber and old hose, tea lead, old 
tooth paste tubes, cream, jam, cheese 
and vaseline jars, etc. All must be 
clean and free from rust.
The chapter was sorry to receive a 
letter from Miss Houghton expressing 
her desire to retire from the office of
FOR SALE—5 dining room chairs, 1 
rocker, 5 kitchen chairs, 1 hall stand. 
Singer Sewing Machine, nearly new, 





‘Southern Lxpress,” three modern up-to- 
date trains Ka.st Daily.
We are ^agents for all Atlantic .Steamship line.s 
LUMAT NOHTHMUN RAILWAY COMl’ANV 
W. U. Dale, General Agent 
916 Covernment Street, - . Victoria. IL C.




Mr. and Mrs. T. Pearson have remov ---- ------------ _
ed' their place of residence frQr» the Echoes Secretary as she was at present
Berqui-st block to a handsome 
cottage on Fifth street.
little
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Sanburn and 
two boys, Alan and Richard, 
spent last Sunday in town the guests 
of+Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Moore.
Monkton Case, who has been a 
r^-Seixt of Sidney for the past year, 
nf^ired to Victoria on Wednesday in or- 
td be near her children who are at-
telidizxg school there.
'iSSltetltAnairit Chas. S. Griffin, son of 
'Mira. R. S. Griffin, Breeds Cross 
Itt^d,”iaccompanied by his bride, arriv- 
e^^ome last week on a^ six weeks’ 
le0f^ of absence from duty ip France.
unable to attend the meetings or do 
any active work for the chapter. Mrs. 
Simister was appointed to fill the vac­
ancy.
to do with re- 
is good for mi- ^ 
cool after-in a
^ There is no other toilet reauis ite that has so 
$ lieving the trials that come from warm weather
^ lady’s toilet. It is good for the man who delights —- _ ------
sKaving application, dt is good for the nursery. It is valuable when ^ 
sprinkled on surgical dressings. Vfe recommend our ^
ICARSON’S ORCHID TALC
Because it is pure and refreshing. It is ground to impalpable fineness ^




I8tr', J. it. Anderson, who was d'epart- 
mSirfc'minister of agriculture for B. C. 
to'r (OVer twenty years and who resigned 
in 1908, paid a short visit to Prof. J. 
Macoun this week.
Mr. J. O. Lethbridge,, of Victoria, ar 
riYed in Sidney on Tuesday to take 
over the management of the local 
branch of the Merchants Bank during 
the absence of M.'. F. J. Roche, who is 
away on a two weeks’ fish'.T.g trip.
Many of the children and others who 
have been in the habit of bathing in 
the salt water during the summer have 
been afflicted with some kind of a skin 
disease and have had considerable 
trouble in combating it. Fortunately 
Mrs. Des Barres has taken the matter 
up with the hospital in Victoria and 
to-day she received from them the fol­
lowing description of the disease and 
the directions for curing it:
The disease is known to the medical 
profession as “Impetigo”—(scabs filled 
with matter.) It is due to bacteria in­
fecting the skin. It is spread by the 
fingers (scratching), towels, or direct 
coritact.
Directions—Remove crusts and dis 
charge with goap and warm water, dry 
gently and ^pply a wash of creolin or 
weak carbolic night and morning. Cut 
the finger nails short. Use small tow­
els, and onlyKince without boiling, and 
a clean boiled cloth on the pillow case 
each night.
PUBLIC NOTICE
Customers should ’-lay in their supply of wood now before the fall 
rains start, as ib;»riirsave a lot of time and trouble,^ and you will avoid 
the rush at the last minute.
Customers will also greatly oblige by either telephoning their or­
ders direct to the office or by coming there personally.
Sidney Coal and Wood Yard
Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Scarlett 
who have been visiting their b#^other, 
Mr. Thomas Hooton in Victoria, are 
expected back to-day. After a short 
visit with her sister, Mks. W. Whiting, 
Mrs. Scarlett expects to start for her 
home in the north country at Atlin.
PRESBYTERIAN ANNIVERSARY.
*Iext Sunday, September 3th, in the 
, -"NTewton Sunday school. Breeds
CxioSS Road, a Service of song entitled 
“The River Singers,” will be sung by 
the scKolaiS an^ teachers, commencing 
at 2.45. Connected readings will be 
given by Mr. Curry. Everybody will 
be made welcopne.
The anniversary services will be held 
in St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday, September 9th, when Rev. F. 
W. Kerr, of New Westminster, will 
preach at 7- p. m. A song service will 
be held at 6.45 p. m. Special singers 
will be present for this': occasion.
On Moriday evening in the basement 
of the church tea will be served from 
f) to 7.30 p. m., and at 8 p. m. a lec­
ture will be given by Rev. F. W_. Kerr, 
M. A., on “T^e War.’; All are-welcome
The cup won by Mias Audrey Griffin, 
of Hall island, emblematic of the Gorge 
Park ladies swimming championship, 
was shown to the Review on X^J'^sday
..-“tronble; “ir.
capturing all the ladies events, winning 
six firsts in six starts. She has now 
quite a large number of trophies won 
d'uring the past three years.
Mr. M. J. Norton, of Seattle, was in 
town for a few days\tliis week on a 
short holiday, the guest of his brother 
Mr. J. J. Norton. Mr. M. J„ Norton 
formerly resided on Salt Spring Island 
where he spent most of his childhood 
days. Mrs. Nortdn accompanied her 
husband and is thoroughly enjoying the 
outing.
O
WANTED—Relief operator, young lady. 
Apply Miss Terry, B. C. Telephone 




WANTED—A reliable )t(oman to work 
by the hour or day. Apply Review 
Office.
BUT OVERBUYING HAS ENABLED US TO GIVE RRMARKABLY LOW 
$ PRICES TO OUR SIDNEY PATRONS THIS SEASON. SAVE MONEY i
BY ORDERING YOUR MONTH’S SUPPLY AT.ONCE. <
Mr. A. Harvey, of the Local Moat 
Market, states that the sale of whale 
meat received' last week was very satis­
factory indeed, every pound received 
being sold. The meat arrived last week 
in much better condition than the first 
shipment and looked very tempting to 
the many customers of the firm. An- 
oth'Gr shipment is expected to arrive to­




Instruction in Vocal and Instrumental 
Mhsic, - - $1.(X) Per Hour.
Instructioni in Dancing, in Class, 50 
cents per hour. Private lessons 
$1.00 Per Hour.
BERQUIST BLOCK, SIDNEY, B. C. 
Every Saturday afternoon from 1 to 0.
BARBER SHOP
SeoTfft.-Major Nicholson, of the R^al 
North West Mounted Police, is in Sid- 
xi«y on a three weeks’ Yisit to his par­
ents, Mr. land Mrs. A. N. Nicholson, of 
4Ubay. The Sergt.-Major who has 
1^06X1 in the rAountod police for the past 
fifteen years, is stationed at Maple 
Creek. Ho went under an oporatiori at 
'Regina recently and ia -now- on. a—throe 
weeks’ sick leave. In common with the 
rest of that celebrated'corps, ho is very 
aroclous to go overseas but up to date 
the police have been unable to Sot 





Razor Honing a Specialty. First Class 
Work Guaranteed.
B. PROCTER, Proprietor.
FOUR DOZON RUBBER RINGS FOR ONLY ......................................................... 10c.
24 BARS WHITE SWAN SOAP FOR ...........................................................................U-OO
CORNFLAKES, PER PACKAGE........................................................................................lOc.
finest fresh SODAS, PER PACKAGE .......................................................... 25c.
SAGO, PURE WHITE, TWO POUNDS FOR ............................................................. 25c.
PACIFIC CREAM, LARGE TINS, TWO TINS FOR .....................................-..25c.
NICE PURE CIDER VINEGAR, PER BOTTLE ......................................... ... 20c.
SAANICH CLAMS, ONLY A FE W LEFT, TWO TINS FOR ................... 25c. <
BEST ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA, SPECIAL, PER POUND ......... 45c.
GOLD SEAL COFFEE, NONE BETTER, PER POUND .............................. 40c.
FOURTEEN DO?:EN DRINKING GLASSES, REGULAR $1.20 LINE, TO
CLEAR UP quickly, PER DOZEN, ONLY ..............................................95c.
NINE DOZEN CUPS AND SAUCERS, REGULAR $2.15 QUALITY, TO
CLEAR OUT IN THREE DAYS’ SELLING, PER DOZEN ... 1.90 <- 
ONE HUNDRED CRATES OF FINEST FREESTONE PEACHES OR­
DERED TO ARRIVE. DON’T DELAY IN PLACING YOUR OR­
DER. OUR PRICE WILL BE THE LOWEST POSSIBLE.
TO HELP OUT ON YOUR PRES ERVING WE WILL GIVE TWENTY 
POUNDS B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR FOR $1.05 WITH EVERY < 
$10.00 ORDER. PLACE YOUR ORDER AT ONCE TO GET THIS Q
SPECIAL. WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE,
On Hing & Bro.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 
(Licensed)
CONTRACT LABOR A SPECIALTY 
652 Fisgunrd Street, - VICTORIA.
Phono 387.
Sidney Trading Company, Ltd.
DEPARTMENTAL STORES, 
Gc^accal Phone 18
SIDNEY. B. C
< ;
.a!
